Mauritius
Cycling Tour
7 Days / 6 Nights

Validity: 28 August – 4 September’20

This is a unique 6 day cycling tour of Mauritius. These 6 days are divided into 2 segments which
involve you doing 3 days of touring the beautiful island and 3 days doing a Vets Stage Race.

Brief Itinerary:
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7

Arrive in Mauritius. Transfer to hotel. Cycle South of the Island loop:
Distance: 70 km
Cycle from Le Morne to Grand Bai:
Distance: 75 km
Cycle from Grand Bai to Plage de Mon Choisy:
Distance: 100 km
Cycle from Grand Bai to Plage de Mon Choisy:
Distance: 100 km
Cycle from Grand Bai to Poste de Flacq:
Distance: 39 km
Cycle from Poste de Flacq to Flic & Flac:
Distance: 117 km
Transfer from hotel to airport. Departure flight.

Full Itinerary:
Day 1:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Distance: 70 km
Start Time: 6:00
Depart: Le Morne
Arrive: Le Morne
South of the Island loop, leave Le Morne up to the Black river Gorge. Make your way
down to Souillac and along the coast to Le Morne.

Day 2:
ü
ü
ü
ü

Distance: 75 km
Start Time: 12:00
Depart: Le Morne
Arrive: Grand Bai

Day 3:
ü
ü
ü
ü

Distance: 100 km
Start Time: 8:00
Depart: Plage de Mon Choisy
Arrive: Plage de Mon Choisy

Day 4:
ü
ü
ü
ü

Distance: 100 km
Start Time: 8:00
Depart: Grand Bai
Arrive: Plage de Mon Choisy

Day 5:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Distance: 39 km
Start Time: 8:00
Depart: Grand Baie
Arrive: Poste de Flacq
Cool down ride. We spend the night in Poste de Flacq.

Day 6:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Distance: 117 km
Start Time: 6:00
Depart: Poste de Flacq
Arrive: Flic & Flac
Last day of riding and the longest ride along the coast down to Pointe Desny. Turning
inland and ride straight across the island to finish in Flic & Flac.

Day 7:
ü Departure

Notes:
Min 1 pax and max 20 pax.
Tour price includes:

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Accommodation in twin/double room in 4* hotel – Hald Board
Race entry
Meals as per half board
Cyclist breakfast daily
On the road snacks
All Airport-Hotel transfers (types of vehicles depending on the number of pax)
Return flights EX JHB, all Taxes & levies
2 Expert cyclist guides (must have max Pax 20 people in order to have all 3 experts
available)
Nutrition talks
Private welcome and finish area with refreshments at stage race
Bike repairs available
Cyclist support along all routes
Massage and treatments available

Tour price excludes:
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ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
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Activities not listed
Travel insurance (compulsory)
Bike helmet (compulsory)
Drinks (alcoholic & non-alcoholic)
Early check in or late check out
Tips
Additional transfer required due to any emergency situation
Mineral water beyond that supplied
Other insurances
Optional excursions and activities
Items of a personal nature (Phone calls, laundry, beverages…)
Peak season surcharges if there is any
All not mentioned above

Several points to be aware of:
1. The above tour prices are based on our current transportation rates. Increasing petrol rates
might affect our transportation and boat fees, in which case we reserve the right to revise our
current rates. If any increase should arise, we will of course keep you well informed.
2. Availability: Please note that if a certain hotel is not available at the time of booking, then we
will gladly make alternative suggestions in the same category. We will advise you accordingly
with the surcharge if any. As a result, we would highly appreciate it if you could advise us to
block rooms soonest possible to guarantee the rooms and rates in period of high and peak
season.
3. All the above points of interest are open for visit based on current updates. In case of closure
for construction or any other reason, we will replace with a similar point of interest.
4. Above itinerary is based on the current flight schedule. In case of flight changes, the itinerary
will be changed accordingly.
5. No early check in or late checkout is included except those indicated in the program.
Generally, the check in time is 14.00pm and check out time is 12.00pm.
6. All prices are subject to currency fluctuations.

Remarks: Passport must be valid 6 months ahead since the time of departing the visited
country.

